Minneola Hospital Receives Donations to
Buy a Vein Finder

Minneola Healthcare recently approved the
purchase of an AccuVein vein finder. The
AccuVein is a portable,hand held device that
helps locate superficial veins using infrared light
and projects the position of the vein on the skin
surface directly above the vein. This purchase
was made possible thanks to the generous
donations of two local families; the Leila Leon
family and the Nathan Pike family. This
machine has already proven to be very
beneficial to multiple departments in the facility
including nursing, laboratory and radiology. We
have also had several grateful patients as well!
This picture below is the vein finder in actual
use.

NEW HIRES

Alejandra Perez, LTC CNA 12-3
Casey Moss, LTC LPN 12-10

MHC participated in their Christmas Potluck on
12/21/18. They were feeling festive in their
Christmas attire and even had some fun in the
photo booth! A huge thank you to all who brought
food and we had a great turn out!

Let’s Talk About It
MHC Celebrates Christmas
The Minneola Healthcare employees got in the
Christmas spirit by getting together to enjoy some
'Grinch Green Punch' and yummy Christmas sugar
cookies. Two different games were played during the
Christmas celebration; Christmas Tree Punch It and
an Ugly Tie Contest.
Christmas tree punch it consisted of a tree decorated
with plastic cups filled with goodies, covered with
tissue paper. Each employee had a chance to punch
throw the tissue paper of the cup of their choice and
received whatever goodie found inside.
Nichole Capers was the lucky winner of big prize of 2
hours paid time off. Dr. Conard was awarded the
winner of the ugly tie contest. Many smiles were seen
and lots of laughs were heard, just an overall great
time.
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Minneola Healthcare’s mission is to deliver
personalized, patient centered care in an
atmosphere that promotes the healing
process and enhances the quality of life for
the communities we serve.
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Jessica Shenk and Kayla
LaBelle take on new Positions

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT

HOLIDAY FUN AT MHC
Every year the Minneola Healthcare staff
wears an ugly sweater on one day right
before Christmas. It’s always fun to see
what everyone wears.

*This is a new column started to spotlight our employees. The
employee is chosen by random selection.*
This month's Employee Spotlight is our very own Vena
Harris!

Vena is our Human Resources Director. She was born
in Liberal, KS, and moved to Minneola in 1978.
She has one daughter in Albuquerque, and a son that
lives in Topeka. Vena says that she recently
discovered that she has a love for flying and traveling.

Kayla LaBelle -(right)- My new position is
the Marketing/PR manager. I will be doing
the marketing and advertising for the
Minneola Healthcare. I will also continue
doing the payroll.
Jessica Shenk- ( left) Many of you know
Jessica from being greeted by her as the
receptionist at the Minneola Clinic. Jessica
has taken a new position as Accountas
payable/ Accountas receivable Clerk. She
will be handling all of the Accounts payable
for the facility (invoices, issuing checks) and
Accounts Receivable for the hospital side
(payment plans, accessing patient balances
for hospital.)

She has been with Minneola Healthcare since January
1989, and says that what she loves most about what
she does is the people she meets and interacts with,
and talking to all of the different associates.
As the Human Resource Director, she oversees the
application process, getting new employees scheduled,
and even oversees all of our benefit enrollment.
If you see Vena around, be sure to say Hello, and
thank her for all she does!

Happy New Years to our Staff and Patients

